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DearLadies andGentlemen,

Thankyou for allowingmetheopportunityto addresstheCommonwealth
Government’sInquiry into theAdoptionof Childrenfrom Overseas.

I haverecentlysupportedtwo dearfriendswho havebeenfortunateenough
to adopta child from China.Theprocessfor doingsowaslong, required
extremecommitmentoveraperiodexceeding18 monthbeforetheywere
deemedto besuitable;andalsoinvolvedconsiderablefinancialand
emotionalexpense.FromtheseobservationsI firmly believethatany
individual ispreparedto demonstratethis level of commitmentandthe
desireto sharetheir lives for the sakeof achild cannothelpbutbea devoted
parent.

In Chinaalone,it is estimatedthatthereareover 1 million childrenin
orphanages,with themajorityofthesechildrenbeingfemale,with many
neverhavingseenoutsideworld; andlittle to no chanceto do sountil they
will bereleasedin adolescence.Thesechildrenlargely existon adiet of
congee,which is aporridgemadefrom rice,with theonlypossessionsthey
haveof theirown beingtheir shoes.For childrenfortunateenoughto be
adopted,the processofcareoncetheyaretakenfrom the institutionis
prolongedanddifficult. With notonly thechangesfor theirphysicalwell
being— eg: the introductionofnew foodsto theirdiets,thereis aprolonged
periodofdemonstratingandshowingthesechildrenthat theirnewparents
are theonestoturn to andwill alwaysbethere(otherwisethesechildrenwill



try to bondwith anyonetheyencounter).As you can imagine,thatmajority
thatarenot lucky enoughto find placementandspendtheirentireyoung
lives in an institutionhaveno hopewhatsoeverof developinginto
functioningadultscapableof leadinganysemblanceof whatwewould
considera normallife.

Muchof thenegativesentimentin regardsto theadoption(or for thatmatter,
anycustodyandcarefor children)comesfrom variouschurchesor
discreditedsourcessuchasDr PaulCameronof theFamilyResearch
Institute.Dr PaulCameron’sstudiesareoftencitedasscientificresearchby
groupsseekingto opposemembersof theGLBTI communityon anyissue.
His socalledstudieswill becited in thepay-for-publication,Psychological
Review.It mustberememberedthatDr Cameronhasbeenstruckoff the
medicalregistersin thetwo statesin theUSA whereheoperatedandhis
studiesrefutedby nationalprofessionalbodiesof boththepsychiatricand
psychologicalprofessions.

In regardsto anyoppositionfrom religiousorganisations,I find it absolutely
hypocriticaltheirclaimsthat their concernsarefor thewelfareofthechild
when,with particularreferenceto thecatholicchurch,the churchthemselves
havebeentheorganisationsthathave,assomewould say,perfectedtheart
of institutionalisedabuseof children.We donothaveto go backfar in
historyto seethat two of thehigheststandingreligiousleadersin Australia
to find thehypocrisyof thesechurches.We only haveto lookto Archbishop
Hollingworthwhoseactionsin notaddressinganabusivepriestallowedthis
child abuser,apracticingclergyman,to continueabusingchildrenand
continuehis ministry. A further disgustingexampleofthis hypocrisyis
CardinalPell of thecatholicchurch,who attendedthe trial of oneof
Victoria’s worstchild molesters,FatherGeraldRisdale,in full priestly
regalianotasa witnessfor theprosecutionor theirto administersupportto
thetraumatisedvictims,butasCardinalPell put it: “as a demonstrationof
priestlysolidarity.”

While thesereligiousinstitutionsarequick to claim the fabricatedills and
evilsof two peopleof the samesexprovidinga loving, caringandnurturing
environmentfor children,theyarequick to disregardthe veryrealevidence
that:

Themajorityofchild abuseoccurswithin a traditionalfamily unit by
abloodrelative



By far thegreatestperpetratorof domesticviolenceagainstchildrenis
by an immediatefamily memberin a domesticsetting

As reportedby theHeraldSun,onlytwo daysagoon 1st August2005,
thatthe largestsinglecontributorto achild’s death(andthisfigure
wasstatedto be in the orderof 1,500perannum,waspoverty

We arefortunatethatAustraliansocietyis now largelybeyondblind faith;
and,mostimportantly,alreadyhavenumerousexamplesofmembersof the
GLBTI communityquietly goingaboutthecareof their families,with the
samestruggles,worriesandjoys aswouldanyheterosexualor anyother
couplefor this matter.Thesearethe samemembersof theGLBTI thatare
teachingyour children,nursingyoursick, tendingto youragedandinfirm,
payingtaxesandevenproudlyservingandrisking their lives in ourmilitary
to protectthe freedomsthat everyAustralianenjoys.

It is oftensaidthat the testwhethersomethingis discriminatoryis the left
handedor epileptic test.As an example,if you wereto replacea clausesuch
as“Gaypeopleto bebannedfrom adoptingchildren” with either“Left
handedpeopleto bebannedfrom adoptingchildren” or “Epilepticpeopleto
bebannedfrom adoptingchildren.” If eitherofthe lattertwo statements
appeardiscriminatory,andwith no credence,thenthefirst is also
discriminatorywith no credence.

On the l8~ November2003,theSupremeCourt in Massachusettsvotedthat
it wasunconstitutionalto barsamesexcouplesfrom marrying.While the
governor,seekingacompromiseso asto appeasethoseopposingthis ruling,
suggestedCivil Unionsasa separatebutequalequivalent,thecourtissued
its final decisionin a statementthat is immediatelyrelevantto ourown
issue,thatis:

“History hasshownusthat separateis neverequal”

Separateis neverequal,andanydecisionto thecontraryis anaffront tothe
veryprincipalson which ournationis founded.More importantly,it denies
childrenwho aredeservingof thevery love,careandopportunitiesthat
thousandsof caring,compassionateanddevotedGLBTI peoplescan
provide.


